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Abstract 
 ESM is more of a linguistic convention rather than a, legal and 
institutional reality, more of a rather than an interlocutor reality, and not a presence, or 
neither a presence nor an absence as Derrida would say in its deconstruction exercises, it is at the center of debates related 
to both its conceptual reconfiguration, and the identification of new sets of transnational public preferences formalized in 
as well as the transformation of these new terms and values into efficient 
sues this time at a supranational level. In this paper, we propose an 
exercise of archeology of knowledge of the field, an attempt of figuring out some of the causes which lead to the 
questioning of the existence of a European social model. 
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The European construction is beyond anything else a joint reconciliation exercise, first of all at economic 
level and secondly at social level. It is an exercise whose solutions are far from representing a sole paradigm, 
both economically and socially. EUROPEAN SOCIAL MODEL, represent up now, in our opinion, only such a 
kind of exercise, the Europeanization of the social questions still representing only a rhetoric of the E.U. 
Agenda, with shared values, but without common strong normative policies and procedures. Therefore, even if 
both the Treaty of Rome, and the Treaty of Lisbon, acknowledge - in the spirit of a tradition emerged in the 19th 
century, social rights for the Community nationals - such as, the right to better working and living conditions, 
the right to social security, the right not to be discriminated against and excluded, in order to:  
 reduce poverty;  
 be protected against the labor market related risks; 
 benefit from a fair income gained from the activity pursued, ambiguously defined as being that which 
eliminates the risk of poverty as a result of a paid activity; 
 minimize the risk of poverty after the occupied period of time, the national legislations propose governing 
norms and technologies, within which the overlapping in this case are more the exception than the rule. 
Otherwise, ESM is conceptualized in different manners in the literature regarding this matter - Jepsen and 
Serano, 2005, evincing three such approaches: 
 common views and principles on different social issues and their importance within the EC construction; 
 the ESM, as a Weber ideal type entailing a social utopia; 
 a European project, whereby it is desired that the European states establish common social policies to 
prevent social free riding and dumping, as instruments of social welfare for the promoter states. 
2. What stands in the way of European social construction? 
One of the fundamental identity markers of European construction until now is that which reveals the 
existence of an asymmetry between the economic architecture, of an efficient market, mostly Europeanized and 
the architecture of social policies which remained highly national. Alber, in an article published in 2006, 
notices that, when conducting a longitudinal comparative analysis of the social data and processes between 
Europe and the U.S.A., there are fewer differences than between the states within the EU, a fact which gives 
rise to a legitimate question regarding the ability to coordinate the social policies at EU level. In this 
asymmetrical foundation  reduced ability to use economic policies to indirectly 
achieve national social objectives, i.e. short term financing of social expenses through the budget deficit, but at 
the same time it provided the opportunity for the social policy to be used, without the existence of a 
coordination process, as a method of promoting economic efficiency by a race to the bottom also in respect to 
the social contributions as it happened in the case of capital taxation, once the globalization mechanisms 
evolved and the activities from the secondary sector were displaced to the East. The European social 
construction proves to be more of an expression of postmodern thought , as Vattimo calls it, an 
adventure of difference and not an adventure of congruence. Further on, we will be trying to explain the source 
of this situation. 
3. Welfare state, a bounding architecture 
First of all, we are dealing with an issue concerning the powers involved in the social construction. The 
entire national architecture of the social security is the expression of certain reality rationalizations based on 
values which are politically and culturally defined at national level. All 
the redistribution of resources are made within the political community, which create, each for itself, a national 
political culture , Barbier, 2008. Social security is, first of all, a mechanism of alliance  of 
the social structure, a social connection mechanism, an institution of trust, of confidence. Social security does 
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not strictly relate to an economic state of certain social groups  pauperization, but refers to the political 
position of a group, within the national power relations. As a mechanism born out of negotiations, it is the 
result of contextual and national configurations of the power relations, configurations which were static in the 
industrial mass consumption society, expressions of an actional predictiveness based on the idea of fair and 
stable, relationships between the representatives of social orders , employer associations, employees, state. 
Therefore, the social issue was and remained an issue concerning power resources within national states, 
reflecting group preference sets in respect to redistribution mechanisms and the ability to impose such 
preference sets.  
The social institutions in the post-war period play both a compensatory role, expression of the mechanism 
whereby the social risks effects which may affect the created common values were neutralized, and a solidarity 
role, an expression of an entente on the vertical line of social relationships, between the income classes, the 
latter also reflecting an increase in the influence of industrial employees on the political culture and their 
organized interests, democracy with them and for them, Schmidt, 2006. Even if the power relations, in post-
war period, are similar in the European countries, the collective social security practices born are different, an 
expression, as said before, of a national political culture and not of a transnational economic and political 
culture. Even if, at the budgetary level increased public expenditure 
from 5%, at the beginning of the century, to around 25% of the GDP, Barbier, 2008, what classifies the ESM as 
a delusive reference system is the way in which the budgetary technique finances these expenses, the method of 
managing the invested amounts, the management agencies, as well as the definition of social priorities. Even 
with similar expenses, social priorities are different in European states, the mixture of those kind of policies 
being different, the transfers, services, active or redressive actions being the expression of difference of scale in 
national social markets. It is not by accident that in the specialized national languages of social policies the 
 etc. do not have the same 
referential. For , social security means the opportunity to benefit from a minimum income, and to 
benefit from a universal wealth system, while for the French social security means the health, 
pension and labor accidents insurance mechanisms. Each of the forms essentially remains a method of 
legitimation of public power and a legitimation of a common pool of confiance between the national forces. 
Social legitimity is not a datum, depending of the way in which citizens thought the authorities and accept 
The Authority. They are a hypostatization of this public power and a form of legitimation of the national state 
and of the interventionist paradigm.  
The creation of a single social model questions this legitimacy, which represents its Achilles heel. Even if 
the single social model would become legitimate as a result of a supranational technocratic action, i.e. 
technocrats of the EU commissions and Court of Justice, avoiding the political national bias and the short-
lived power centers of democratic relations, asserting an ethical and political neutrality, the issue as to the 
local relevance of the created policies, as well as the occurrence of certain political inconsistencies remain 
unsettled. Suppose that the technocrats from contributed effort rule by commodifying a 
significant part of the rendered services, it may conflict with the national legislations which defined the 
decommodification of public social services principle as a part of the political and constitutional national 
culture. On the other hand, by employing a single social model, another source of legitimation of the 
state  disappears, namely that of the promoter by comprehensive negotiations between 
social partners, beyond conflicts of interest. An European collective social identity is a very difficult thing to 
achieve also due to the differences in the national political strategy of the parties or coalitions which took turns 
in governing the European states, one of those parties having an inward social  in other words 
they are in the core of coordinated European social policies, while others are in the core of what one may call 
outward orientation , a greater attachment to values deeply related to globalization, for which the 
is a synonym for expenses and less active attitudes on the labor market.  
Even with this significant difference in social doctrine, the executives of the European economies manifest 
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the same concern in dealing with the problem in a budgetary manner, more as a public expenditure item and 
less as an investment, , Jepsen and Serrano, 2005. European community 
discourse on the issue insists on the idea of an instrument for optimizing the adjustment of social-protection 
systems t the national approach still focuses on social policy a as a 
reactive instrument, in other words, one may say that the significant differences between national social 
policies and the policies of the social model are that, while the first repair , those proposed in the European 
policy project prepare , Andersen and Palier, 2008, prepare individuals for the new evolution of social issues, 
which are to occur during an entire lifetime. 
4. The new social construction of labor and its transformation into the knowledge society 
In the next pages, what we set out to do is to observe the main changes in the job content and in the 
employment relationships, because the legitimacy of the social arrangements depend, to a large extent, on these 
changes. The European labor sector adds, in the last twenty years to the established rigidity of employment 
relationships and of the social policies articulation, resulting from the 
employment relationships built on the principle called by Raymond Aron partner-adversary a high level of 
porosity and instability to them, due to certain institutional arrangements which established more flexible 
principles in respect to said relationships. The main differentiating signs of the new employment are: 
 Massive entry of women on the labor market. This evo-revolution on the labor force market exercised 
great pressure on it in most of the European states and adhered to the pressure caused by the delocalizations 
resulting from the development of free markets. The rate of employment amongst women experienced an 
ascending trend in the European states, Northern states reaches 75%, while the average in Continental 
Europe is around 60%. The massive entry of women on the labor market, in the past 30 years, over 20 
percentage points higher than the first half of the 20th century, lead to significant social changes, with major 
effects on the new architecture of social policies, therefore: the increase of the number of atypical families, 
of the number of children born to older parents, of the number of divorces, of the economic vulnerability of 
single-parent families due to a high precariousness of the remunerated activities pursued by women. 
Moreover, the employment rate amongst women increased in the economic sectors and on qualifications 
in which productivity is low, child and elderly care services, 
HORECA services, client support services in sale areas etc. or difficult to quantify, public services. The 
massive entry of women on the labor market for specific professions led to what sociologists deemed as the 
lowering of the prestige of certain professions, the 
devaluation of such professions , Termoulinas, 2006, i.e. primary or secondary school teacher. Another 
noticeable tendency in employment amongst women is the increase in the number of women who participate 
on the labor market in lucrative activities co undecent decent 
, Sims, 2005, productive activities within which , there is a high level of 
job stability, individual responsibility is developed, individual skills improvement programs are developed 
and a strong benefit sharing, on groups, culture is developed. The impact of this evolution on the social 
policies offer is and will be significant, and will involve a dynamic and national evaluation of such 
progresses during the entire active lifetime. Therefore, the dynamic perspective on the social services offer 
will have to prevail over a reactive compensatory perspective. The development of a career by a woman 
must lead to the occurrence and development of certain child and adult care services, which may ensure a 
separation of the woman from the household activities when she is working. Moreover, the development of 
support activities will ensure an increase of the chances for children to have a well-paid career and for a 
decomposition of income inequalities, . Support 
policies to young people, it may ensure an economic utility of the social expenditure, by the support granted 
to mothers in their career, but also by creating jobs in the economic sector by increasing consumption, thus, 
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determining the surfacing of new support resources for the pension systems or other social security systems. 
Not in the end, the second women revolution have significant impact at the level of household income and 
after that, at the level of GDP, as an example in Scandinavia at a rate of employment of 75%, women 
contributes with 42-43% at the household income, according with Andersen, 2008. Even if this revolution is 
an expected one and a needed one, there is no consensus at the level of nation states on what kind of social 
policies to pursuit in order to increase the women participation rate, positive discrimination at the working 
place, care support policies for child and for old persons etc.. In this respect there is no supranational 
regulation at the EU level in this area except the negative integrations principles which are designed to 
abolish the obstacles which restrict economic liberties. 
 Development of particular forms of employment and precariousness of employment. This phrase is 
used to designate legal labor relationships, based on part-time employment, i.e. cashiers in hypermarkets or 
supermarkets, interim employment agreements, for students, fixed-term employment agreements, in sectors 
which cover the hospitality industry or certain IT sectors, apprenticeship, outsourcing of operational 
positions, cleaning, transportation, security, management support, counseling, expert, technical, legal, audit 
services, which led, on the one hand, to the increase of the number of small and medium enterprises, and, on 
the other hand, to the establishment of corporate networks, which depend on a strong group. The 
precariousness of employment represents both the nature of the employment agreement, interim 
employment agreement, fixed-term or temporary employment agreement, and the matters related to the job 
content and the work environment - deterioration of working conditions, increase of illnesses resulting from 
work, increase of inadequate professional activities, in relation to qualification or previous experience, or 
less well-paid activities in relation to the two specified matters, developed mostly after the 80s. The increase 
of employment precariousness is the effect of the management focused on cost reduction and of the 
uncertain evolution of the international economic environment, companies outsourcing numerous activities 
in order to be able to manage costs more efficiently, especially those which pertain to the services sector, 
given the incapacity to store them and, at the same time, the unpredictability of the need in relation to some 
of them, i.e. cleaning services. Furthermore, the occurrence of precarious wage relationships is an effect of a 
weak legal thought, inspiration, in 
observing the right to work , Boltansky and Chiapello, 2011. The intrastate highly heterogeneity of 
precarious work, make impossible an EU level social coordinated policy, even throught the open 
coordination method, to diminish the effects of these situation, small period of contributions to the pension 
system, small income and small contributions paid to the state finances etc. 
5. Conclusions 
bridge too far in the European canonic construction. Even 
if the Lisbon Agenda stated clearly and without any stylistic compromises this general European construction 
objective, the national social systems have yet to be converged. The open method of co-ordination, as a new  
European form of social governance, is the fundamental way whereby the European Union states are trying to 
channel their efforts towards achieving the European social model and to break away from the social dumping 
or negative-integration model, used by the European states to gain competitive advantages. The elimination of 
the asymmetry between the economic component and the social component of the European construction is the 
main objective of the European social policy, its achievement being a major insecurity due to many reasons, 
two of these summarized in this paper. First of all, we believe that we are dealing with an issue related to 
national political resistance and to a national political culture resisting the homogenization of the social 
issue. This resistance is both the expression of the legitimation of the political and national governing 
interference in the transnational rules, providing as an argument one of the trans-European decision-making 
principles, i.e. principle of subsidiarity, and the expression of a different architecture of social issues in the 
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European countries and of a different collective consciousness in understanding the way to settle social issues. 
The second argument for the of the European social model consists in the simultaneous 
manifestation of two processes on the labor markets in the European states, which significantly affect the 
current models of the welfare states, but which indirectly bring arguments for the unattainable European social 
construction: first, the evo-revolution caused by women  into the labor force and second, the 
transformation of labor and labor relationships. Even if the current national systems have become 
counterproductive, compared to these two processes, and multiplying the redressive measures, development of 
early retirement, invalidity retirement, increase of unemployment benefits, childcare benefits etc., to the 
detriment of the active ones, they overexpose the de facto situation: the incapacity to manage, or even to 
coordinate life trajectories and social and professional patterns as diverse as the reality of the nation state 
reveals it. 
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